confirmed in Ontario. It is estimated that there were 200 situations unconfirmed in Ontario.

We welcome representatives of these communities to contact us with updated information that we can share in a future edition of this study.

Confirmed Ontario Sites: Adopting In-Process (IP) or Planning (P)

Based upon information provided by Ontario Provincial Police, Global Network is aware that as many as 22 sites across Ontario are in-process or are planning to adopt applications of risk-intervention tables.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In-Process (IP)</th>
<th>Planning (P)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grey Bruce Armstrong Nottawasaga</td>
<td>Hawkesbury North Simcoe Prince Edward County Middlesex County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Global Network confirms that there are 6 active Tables across Canada reporting 583 situations triaged.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Samson Cree Nation FN (AB)</th>
<th>Ermineskin Cree Nation FN (AB)</th>
<th>SMART Surrey (BC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westman Community Mobilization Hub (Brandon MB)</td>
<td>Ma-Mow-We-Tak (Thompson MB) (In-process)</td>
<td>The Bridge (PEI)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Global Network confirms that of the 40 active Tables, there are 10 active Tables in Ontario for which we have not yet been able to confirm the number of situations triaged to date.

It is estimated that there were 200 situations unconfirmed in Ontario.

We welcome representatives of these communities to contact us with updated information that we can share in a future edition of this study.

Confirmed Sites and Triage

Global Network confirms that there are 40 active Tables in Saskatchewan which have triaged 3768 situations to date.

- FOCUS Rexdale, Spider & Toronto Others
- The Gateway Hub - North Bay
- Sudbury Rapid Mobilization Table
- Peel Region
- Connectivity Cambridge
- Connectivity Kitchener
- Durham Connext
- Halton Region Commande
- Hastings County Community Hub
- KFL&A Community Risk Watch Hanapae
- KFL&A Community Risk Watch Kingston
- MERIT Ottawa
- UCCM (Manitoulin) FN
- Brant Community Response Team
- Situation Table Northumberland (STN)
- Peterborough Risk-driven Situation Table
- Collaborate Barrie
- Timmins
- Cornwall Collaborative Care Table
- Sault Ste Marie
- Kawartha Lakes
- Lanark County
- Chatham Kent
- York/South Simcoe
- Orillia
- Bancroft

Ontario

Unconfirmed Triage

Global Network confirms that of the 40 active Tables, there are 10 active Tables in Ontario for which we have not yet been able to confirm the number of situations triaged to date.

It is estimated that there were 200 situations unconfirmed in Ontario.

We welcome representatives of these communities to contact us with updated information that we can share in a future edition of this study.

Confirmed Sites and Triage

Global Network confirms that there are 40 active Tables in Saskatchewan which have triaged 3768 situations to date.

- Saskatoon Moose Jaw Swift Current/Southwest
- Lloydminster Meadow Lake
- Weyburn – Estevan (Shared Table)
- Muskokay FN (Modified Model)

Unconfirmed Sites

Confirmed Sites and Triage

Global Network confirms that there are 14 communities served by active Tables in Saskatchewan which have triaged 4153 situations triaged.

- Prince Albert
- North Battleford
- Yorkton
- La Ronge
- Melfort
- Nipawin
- Saskatchewan Moose Jaw Swift Current/Southwest
- Lloydminster Meadow Lake
- Weyburn – Estevan (Shared Table)
- Muskokay FN (Modified Model)

Across Canada

Global Network confirms that there are 6 active Tables across Canada reporting 583 situations triaged.

- Samson Cree Nation FN (AB)
- Ermineskin Cree Nation FN (AB)
- SMART Surrey (BC)
- Westman Community Mobilization Hub (Brandon MB)
- Ma-Mow-We-Tak (Thompson MB) (In-process)
- The Bridge (PEI)

Additional Unconfirmed Hub Sites - Active or Adopting

Based upon informal dialogue and correspondence, Global Network is aware that as many as 18 new or modified applications of risk-intervention tables may be forming across all other provinces and territories.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confirmed Active</th>
<th>Confirmed In Process/Planning</th>
<th>Unconfirmed Sites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approximate Total Picture

- Estimated Total All Sites Served by Rapid, Multi-Sector Risk-Intervention Tables in Canada: 8304
- Confirmed Situations Triaged: 8504
- Unconfirmed Estimates: 200
- Situations Presented for Acutely Elevated Risk Triage: 8504

We welcome representatives of any adopting communities to contact us with confirmed details and progress updates about their local CSWB innovations.
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